
Notice to Mariners.
IW eoiwequtnce ofthcencroaclimeiit uf the See, 

{Ilia*become neceetery to puU down the Ijglit- 
tlmiee on Bald Mead, N. C. tfiere will coneequeiuly 
ha nu Uabt until further notice.•*“““* BOItERT COCHRAN
CoUcetor’e Office, Wilmington, N.C.>

atli June, 1813. 5 ^ .
■xy Eifiwrt •/ XewtpupeT$ an rtqueiUd to publM

tht o4e»e mtict._________________

Rum Cs? Molasses.
Jo't reteired end for eek by the 

bet 48 hhdt. prime retailing MOLiAn3»!<*» 
0 d IS Puncheon! RUM.
July 3—tf. Ml M L. k S. PITTS.

150 Tierces prime RICE,
For Sttic by A* l^AZARUSa 

July 3^—if__________ _______________
A Ba\RGAlI^

THE Sub-criber offer, for lait on *000111- 
mi^dating terms, hi* interest in the Staoe 
Establishment b«wi«i this place nnd Fsy etie- 
eille, • particular description of which m*jr

N. B —If the •bo»«,i' not di p«t*«»l ol at

Wilmington Academy.
A PERSON oi decent manner* ai'd nnim* 

oesebtd morals,, capable of Teaching the 
EnKlith Language in all it* branchet gtam 
matically, and the Latin I,anguag* ioita e*r> 
her stages, sLo Writing sed Arithmetic, i* 
wanted in thi» Academy, to commence his 
dune* on the first day of the ensuing Nn»« ni_ 
ber, and to continue until the first duy of 
the subsequent August, Applicant* are re
quested u» hand in their prnpo.nl* on or be 
fore the first day of September O' xi. to

JAMES W. walker Set’j. 
June 19.—tiS.

CORN.
I $00 bushels for ***0 by

HANSON KELLY k CO.

The Subscriber has on hand,of
|lh)rmer and late impcrtuiiuiis the articles an

nexed, which he is dcsirnu* to di pose of at 
fair prices and uitabi'. paymi-nt* s 

Ru>*ia and Raven’s Duck,
Russia Sheeting,
Engli.b Canvas,
New England Rum, of good flavor. 
Bras* Knobs and Locks,
Slock Loi'ks, low priced.
Bar Iron, suitable for waggon tire, 
Srine Twine,
Gla-s. 10 by 8—SO feet boxes,

D Wiih an asturtmenlof Shif Chandttry. 
December I—cf D SMITH,

April 10. _____

STATE OF NORTH CAROI INA.
AT** Han ntrComUf, JUaji Ttrm ISIS. 

Aaioii Lababv 
«r.

JoSBWA Howabd ^
IT appearing lu the aati: faction of this 

Court, that the defendant in this cau « re- 
aides without the limits of this atate—Or 
dured that notice be given to th* «aid dritn- 
dsnt by way ol advertisement in the Wil

:}
private sale bcfire the 90ih iiist. it wiltM 11 ! mington Gaxette for thiee mbrrths, that nn- 
o’cl ck on the forenoon of that dsjr be set up b' Icaa be appear at next term, to be held on
■t Publi''; Auction under the Court House lU 
Wilmington and aold without roaerve^

July S.__________ _____________

I*oqf Sugar and Flour.
juBT aacxivrn,

400Q 1b . L!»a*' isUOAR,
SOO bbls, FLOUR,

For Sale by
Fune tS* A, LAZARUS.

FOR SALE,
.hMO boxea , ^

4 ^ong'head* >Wnitu SUGARS.
•5 barrel* J
13 beat 1 ^
10 hhds V Btown SUGARS.

183 bbl*. J
S3 hag* best green Portn Rico COTFEZ. 

«une 2S HANSON KELLY k CO.

Notice. .
THE Snbtcriber ha* For Sale and hnmodi- 

ate delivery.
White Oak Hog head Suvea,
Red Oak do. do.
Sawed Lumber,
Shingles, _ ' .
Turpeniiney Ttr fcc# lcc«

Application to himself, or In hi* absence to 
Mn John Duncan, at the Wan Houtc on 
the Wharf, North aide of Mulberry Street.

JOHN MACCILL.
JuoatS—*w_________ ______ .

“ FOR SM.E ^

IS1,000 lbs best green Porto Rico 
COFFEE, (unii'led to debenture 
of double duly )

10,000 buahels St UbetSALT.
HAMiON KELLY k CO.

fuoe S—tfi

Just li^ed and For Sale.
470 Barrels*muscovado Suoau,
130 Bag* green Corrax,
40 Hbda MoUsbbb,

8 ditto RvM,
JunclSth—if. A. LAZARUS.

Twenty dollars Reward.
RON AWAY two Negro Fellow*. The 

fli.t uamed D AMON, about 37 year* old, 
atout made and knock knee’d. Theaecood 
ooroert PARIS, about 40 year*old and.rien- 
der made. For the delivery oi bo'h the 
above runtwsy* (within three months) to me 
or JesSe Scarborough on Cat Fish, $ miles 
from Wilmington, or for lodging the same 
in j.il *0 that I can get them, a reward of 
twenty dollar* will be given or ten deHart hr 
aiibrr. P. P, ASHE.

Jon* 36—tf

Notice is hereby given,
THAT St the Court of ne.sand Quarter 

Besylont held for the county of Sampson, on 
the third Monday in May. ISIS, Letters ol 
Adminisirjtion on the Estate of Michael 
Sampson, deceased, were granted to the 
aub .crib -r. All person* having elaimt a. 
gainst said estate are requcaied to preaent 
them to the *uhscrikar, or to William B 
Meart 10 Wilmington, within the time li
mited by law All peraont indebted to laid 
o*tsie are rcq'jested to make paympnt im
mediately. Jane Samfson, Mm’r,

June 8S:h—'Sw
' mCK’s HOTEL.

THE Subscriber ha* removed to the large 
handiome aod commodiau. Buck House ap- 
B aite the Cape Fear Bank; where hi* 
tIorEL will furnish to steady Boarder* 
and Traveller* all possible accommodation 
pod aticntiMi.

All those of his Baarder* who are in ar. 
rear* lor Board or otherwite are nque.tcd 
to aeltle up thair aceouni* to tbr firai oi Jo. 
if, and in future are requested to aetile 
monthly, otherwise not to consider them- 
aelv*a aa boardera. ■

June It—tf WILLIAM DICK^^

To Rent,
A large Room under the dwelling part of 

Ma Hfluat-, convanieAl for an office, kr.
D. SMITH.

JtBMuy tS.

the aecond Monday of August wxt. and re- 
'plevy and plead, judgment will be granted 
,ag.<inrt him.
j tninn*. THOS. F. DAVIS- CUtk.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Htw H^nortrCamtf, My Trrm ISIS. 

CnonoB Gibbb. T
I «#...%
iDabivl PiCkBT J

IT appearing to the aallifaetlou of tbla 
Court, that the defendant in thi* cauae re
side* without the limit* of this atate—Oi^ 

idered tlist notice be given to the aSid defen* 
dant by wsv of aIvertisciDCnt iu, the Wil* 
ffling'on GHBetle- for three months, that ttn- 

Jlet*he appear at next term, lobe held on 
the second Monday of August neip^ and re. 
plevy and plead, judgment will be granted 
against him.

Jf'iwM. THOS. F. DAVIS, Ckrl.

Caution.
ALL persona are warned not to tni*t any 

any of Ihe crew of ti e Pnrtuoue*e «hip Mi- 
aerva. JoAqoiM Ron ba Costa.

J.,nr tg—.f Matitr,

T AXES fup 1819.
1 have received from the Clcik nf the 

County Court the TAX LIST for the year 
ISIS, ready to commeuce th* CeUeetkia'of 
the Taxes ftr ihst ytar. The* who arc 
diipoated o pay, without rendering it nrceeaa. 
ry to enforce the law against them are re« 
queated to call at my office.

GABRIEL HOLMES, JuB’r 5A’f
June I3ih—tf. ' * (

To Gentlemen deficient of Hair'
on any part oi the Head- and wbe do not 
wish to wear an entire Wig,

PAINE tf HAZODIE,
Hive invented an entire new method of sup
plying that defect, by substituting other* 
whtcb cannot be distinguished from natural 
i|.>ir, being of an entire new principle, never 
before attempted, and *urpa** every thing of 
that kind ; they are put on in a moment and 
the wearer cannot feel or aee them on the 
bead. _____________ , June t9-tf

For Sale,
A VALUABLE Tract of Lard lying nn 

Holly Shelter, well timbered with Whi-e 
, Oak. Tlie aoil 1, equal in fertility to atiy 
I in New-Hanover Cuunty. An cxcclleni 
j Winter and Summer range for cattle and 
{ bog*. For term apply to the Subaeriher in 
I Sampaon Coumy, or to Wm B MxAaaa in 
Wilmington. Jamb .SAMr.ox.

March 6 —tf

'Fake Care!
THIS is to inform all person* who may be 

in the habit of hunting, without permission 
of the subsrrib-.-rs, or Wm, Mitchell and 
John S* Springs who are on the premise*, 
with-dog Ol- gun, on lb* Land* of the laic 
Peter Maxwell on the Sound, and alao fiab* 
ing,ayscering, or Uoding their boot* on the 

I said land* that tht:y will be prosecuted to the 
utmost rigor of the law, If they continue to 
do the ams after this notice-

S. 'SPRINGS.
Feb 37.—tf JOHN Lt)UD.

A Summer’s Residence.
ON 'he S't. of June poksexaion will begt. 

ven to uny tme diiptised to rent, by the ttar, 
01 by the Scium. that very comn^ious and 
pleasant bouse helonKirg to the Eatat, of tlie 
lata Mr. A, F'-'rry, situated in'Sniiihvillc. 
For terms apply to Wm. E* JURY.

May IS—tf.

For Sale or Rent,
THAT Valuable Rice Plantation former

ly owned by Mr, Carlton Walk.-r, situated 
on the North \V< s' River, Coosi-ting of two 
hundred aerts Rice Land, a considerable 
part of which is in ■ state of culifvgtion.—' 
Terms, I, S and S yesra credit—or to be 
renud on very advantageous terms. Apply 
immediately to

JOHN F. BURGWIN, 
Or in hi* absence to

JOHN R. LONDON.
April lO-tC

Fifty dollars Reward:
WILL be paid to any peri-on, who will 

g’lve information to conviction, of any white 
person’s harboring or employing the follow 
ing ffuiMWify—one half the above for the like 
information of bii being sheltered by a per- 
s )n of color.

he is called COVENTRY, but sometim-s 
take* the name of RICHARD, a Brieklaytr 
by trade, six feet high, and a remark'bly 

i civil Mark frllow, about 31 yeara eld. He 
! «a* aeen going towarda Cambabee a few 

week* tinee. and mvy have a permit to seek 
for work from a mechanic intown.towhom 

< he waa hired { *0 no paper* which he may 
, have in po»*c**ion, are to -e regarded, and 
whoever may employ him ere itquired to 

I pay all hi* wage* to the Subscriber only, who 
[ will give twenty doHsr* to whoever will se- 
' cure him in any place of confiacment, ao aa 
he be recovered by

Amiabam Motti,
N» 9f. Bay-^Cha'Uttoa, S C.

Thi* being Coventry’s first ofKnce.it shall 
be overlonkrd, if he cornea boinc immediate
ly of hi* own accord. April f.

To Rent,
And posaeaion given immediately.

I A Wharf on the lower pert of the town, 
with two new Wamhouaca, a loft and shed*. 
The wharf i* convenient to tteave down voa- 
sel* of any burthen. Ship Carpcntcra and 
maaters of vessel* may be accommodated 
with new bluck* and fall* pitch-'pot kc. £n- 
quiru ol F. Fomtainb,

JcMiiiig*’* rangt
Whore may had. Bed tickinga. Nankeens, 

Spirits of Turpentine, Spirit* ofTar, Llnaccd 
Oil. Macaiiba Snuff, Candles by the Box or 
^und of diffvrent siso.. Mattraaae* of any 
*iac-»t4d one* propaiodaa uauaL

March SO—if

To Rent,
The House and Lot lately occupied by 

Mr. Thom* P. Ganey. Fur term* apply 
to ANN McREB.

Ap’U Sd—tf_______________________

Notice.
THE Subaeribrr having qnslified at the 

last Cininty Court ol Pica* and Quarter Sea 
siun- fiir iM cotiDiy ol N- w Hai.uvcr, aa Em- 
eeutor to the la-i wi.l and lesiaaicnt <tthc 
late Robert Williamt., deceased, notifies to 
all pertnn. having itemund* against the ca- 
tata of the *t.id dreea-td, to bring them for- 
v/ard legally attesird for liqciil; lion within 
the time prescribed by law Debtors losaid 
estate are requested to make payment as 
Boon a* poasible.

THOMAS COWAN, £*’r.
March 39—tf

Wanted,
A Female TUTOR 10 leaide in a private 

family. Term* wtll bo generou* and situs 
linn agreeable. One unincumbered with s 
family of her own is desired. Apply a< 'his 
uifice. July 3.

The Subscriber having quali
fied «s Administratrix to the estate ot bet 
dcceued husband Thomas Hunter, gives 
Notice to nil persona indebted to said 
estate to make immediate payment, and 
to all persona having demands against 
the estate of the said Thomas Hun
ter, to present then! for payment with
in the time required by an act of 
Assembly, entided ** An Act concerning 

proving ol wills and granting Letters oi 
administration $ and to prevent frauds in 

** the management of iniesute esUUa.” 
Also, an act entitled ** An Act to amend 

An Act entided an Act concerning pro- 
vin^ of wills and granting letters of ad- 

** ministration to prevent frauds in the ma- 
“ nagement of intestate estates,” otherwise 
they will be barr’d of recovery by the ope
ration of the aforesaid acta.

She has appointed Henry Urquhart and 
William B. Mean her Attornies in fact, 
to whom all accounts and claim* must be 
preaented for a^ustmenta and settlement.

Maky Hunte«, Adm'x. 
Febniarj’ 16. tf

Wanted I
THE Subscriber will take one or (wo 

Apprentice* to the trade of a House Carpen. 
ter. Good care will be taken of their heali h 
and cooduet { they will be taught Ibir trade 
and brought up to Industry.
Mauib S—'f Tbavooot Ribnbolb.

Reading Room!
IT is particularly requested that no per

son will taka from the Reeding Rn- m Tsbie 
aay papers without permUsion. —M«y 39.

For sale at tlw IJ'ii’/nhijtou B:o/: State,
Genuine l amily Meditii.cs,

Wbicli are celebi aicii lur the cure cl'ntes 
disestea to which the huiiian body 

is liable. Prrpaicd unly by 
the role Proprietor,

T. W. UVO i i , .M. D.
0«. Rostta,b,'.

VEGETABLE NLitVuU'.-a CORDIAI.,
Or Aiitiire'n Gntnd Anlamlive,

(Prtc< I do)Ur sud go ccnii.)
It confidently rccomencied a . tlie most rf- 

licaciuu. Medicine for the speeiiy relief and 
cure of nervous complaints aticiiclcd with 
inward vveakneis, depres-ion of the spirits, 
plete a description of them. It pervades wit'h 
its baleful influence the whole nervous sys
tem. writhing the heart with inexpressible 
snguikif, and ciciiing liie most tirrac'ful 
suggesiious of horror and despair. To this 
demon have thoutandt fallen u sacrifice in 
the direful iran-iports of it* r«ge.

The most common symptnm-i of its com
mencement are weakness, flatulence, pulpi- 
tation*,'~watchfulgeii*< ui-owsines* afier eat- 
Mg, limidity, fla.hos of heat and cold, nunib- 
ne*--, cramp, giddinetvpains in the head, 
back, and loins, tiiskup, difficulty of rispira- 
tion and deglutition, anxiety, dry cough, kc.

itk RoasRTroN's
CVLtSIATOa

STOMACHIC XLixia ur hialthi
(Plica I Cotls, 4, 50 scat,.)

One of tbr most i fficarioa* medicine* ever 
offered to the public, for Ihe speedy relief 

-and cure of obstinate c-jughs, cold*, consunr.pa 
lions, the hooping cough, asthma-, pain* and 
wind in the stomach, rcnioviog babiruat cos- 
tivenesB, «icknes-,ai thetiomacb, dy*< nicries, 
cholera morbu*. severe griping*, the sum
mer bowel complaint in children, kc. Ac.

Os. ltOaEllT*ON’, 
asssssAtso

OOUT AHO RHcUMAIIC DlOPt.
(Prict twii dullar )

A r,(* iod effcout cB,, (or ih, tost, tktvwMifia 
lanb,|a, Bast tua fiivclf «l tl, IkcIIibi, Sa4 wcIS 
asbsi iktieiiiSiiiniM, biaip*, toa illkiads olartca 
weaiid*—tike Stsap. paia. rka ksW, ftte sna kodya 
SiBotb of Ihe oe.k. c^iillbiiia,. Ikism Itwk* ,ke.

THE BALM OF IJERIA, 
Extracted from an Iberian plant, for co* 

ring defects of the -km. and improving ihu. 
complexion, kc, kc. (Prut im> dollatt.J 

Da Tissot’s celebrated
GOUT AN^RHEUMAHC drops,.
(Fno DoUans J 

Dx. DvoTT'a •
PATENT 11X:H OINI MENT.

For pteabaniness, safety, expedition, exssi 
and-certainty, is infinitely tiiperior.io bdF 
other medicine, for the cure of that most 
disagreeable end tormenting diso|dcr Ik# 
I^lu Pnee SO cents per b>'X. *

OR ROBERTSON’S
INPALl IABLB

WOBM DBS I RoriMi LOZEXOU.
A medicine highly necessary to be kept lu e9 
families. Price SO cent*.

Da ft'assvsaa**
ITOMaCHI ' BITTBU,

(Price I Soll.r )
Which are celebrated for the atrengtheffis 

ing Weak sinmarhs, incrta*ing the appcilta 
and a certain preventative and cure for tks 
levrr and ague, kc, kc.

Since these invidu tble Medicine* were first 
disciivered. upwards of savrw BUKPaan 
TxoosAND rxRSOKs have experienced their 
happy and salutsr}^ effect--—many of wboas 
from the lowest stage uf theii-disordcra 

Take notice that each and alt the abort gtnM, 
tint Mtdititnt ate signed vn tht outttdt tertf 
vith tht signature of the sole proprietor,

T. W. CYOI'T, M. D.

West India Head-Ache Drops.
The Proprietor, instead of troubling tbs 

Public with a loiig detail of tba efficacy ot 
this Medicine, will only observe that, accord
ing to bis experience, most Head Aches arisu 
from a diapered state the stomach, 
which tbit ,Mcdicinc is calculated to corrcctf 
and that it has given relief in most of tim 
easa* where it its* been udministerad. ■-— 
It it no Patent Medicine, noti it ofi'ered to tkU 
Public in the hops of it* contributing some
thing to the relief bf on* of the'most com
mon, as well 4s distressing Diseases, witS 
which mankind are afflicted,

Tks aitve Mtditine It bthad at tki ITiMnyiaH 
JMttk Sun, priesJiftr ttnuper bettle.

Ten Dollars Reward. • 
DEAERTEU from Fort Johnston. Nortfe. 

Carolina. on Monday evening, the 34ih uT 
May, IS 13, William B- Hobb, a private 
in my company, who delivered himself up te 
me in Edenton, N C. as a deserter (reaa 
Norfolk, under the President’s proclamaiiaa- 
He ia about 3S years of age, 3 feet sevna 
and an half inches bis, blue eye*, dStk hair* 
swarthy oompb-aiap and by profesrion a Ub 
and copper amith. 1 will give the above re
ward for the apprehending said dcsertrt axS 
delivering him to pic or any cflrcr coaa- 
manding a poet or detachment in the Untc4 
Stafes. JESSE COPFLAND,

May 39—Ij Copt. lOlhIn/anirj,

IfILMIHOTOM, tr. t.
.. nixTBB Axp ruBL*isaas ar

WILLIAM S. HASELL.
COXBlTIOXa.

I. Tiaaa DoLLAasn jsar, pyoMsut Mfe 
rants, ar Fova Dollabs not pnM fsiUm 
the first sin months.

3. Ifo snbteripHom tan hs rusirsd Jdr a law 
Urns than Six Mobtbs.

3. No paptr rsiU bs distantimmivntU arrsestm 
mgssatsssstksd, BofeaatAsawaHitsJfpsiiBairil


